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JULY 25
Howard T Gaines Wm

s k H McAlpin and Miss Virginia Gray
ar will be the hostesses at the Country

Saturday afternoon

<FOXFLEECE
° ENGAGEMENT

Judge Charles C Fox and Mrs Fox
of Danville have announced the en ¬

f gagement of their daughter Miss An¬

r nabel Fox to Mr Hugh Berry Fleece
°

t formerly of Danville but who is now
r Jn Louisville The marriage will take

a
t

7

where she has frequently visited and
is greatly admired Mr Fleece is an

c alumnus of Central University both
y f In the academic and law departments

BRIEF VISIT OF
LOUISVILLE TOURISTS s

Quite a large party of Louisville peo-

ple
¬

spent several hours here Tuesday
i afternoon enroute to High Bridge and

other points of Interest up the Ken ¬

tucky river on the steamer Park City
Dr and Mrs Charles Garth chaper ¬

oned a party of sixteen who were well
known people of Louisvilles social
circle The Park City tied up here for
several hours during which time the
excursionists viewed the many points
of Interest about Frankfort nearly all
of them visiting the old State Capitol

YACHTING PARTY
FOR MISS ADAMS

Mr D W Reading delightfully en
tertained a party of friends Wednes
day afternoon with a yachting party
up the beautiful Kentucky river in
compliment to Miss Coranelle Crutch ¬

er and her attractive guest Miss Ad
dams of Cynthiana The party went

4 upas far as Turkey Run where a

was
the evening

ENTERTAINS
HOUSE PARTY

Miss Virginia Rennick entertained
W at her country home on the Van

Meter road near Winchester Wed ¬

At the School of
SavingsJ

THIS SALE PAYS

DIVIDEND

A 2500 Suit for15Y-
ou save 1000

A 500 Skirt for 3

You save 200

i
A 150 Waist for10Y-

ou save 50c

25c Lawns for15cY-
ou save lOc

l COME AND SEE

1i FARMERS

ISO C
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tClub
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nesday evening in honor of the fol
lowing young ladies who dompose
her house part Miss Marie Fenwick
Trimble of Frankfort Miss Match
Tlpton of New York Misses Ethel
and Edna Talbott of Paris Miss
Mary Herndon and Miss Francis Fes
ler of Georgetown Miss Ellen Trim
ble of Plttsburg Mo Miss Anna
Brent Reese Miss Florence Simpson
Miss Sarah Goodloe Benton and Miss
Cora Baldwin of Winchester and
Mr Edward Tipton of New York
Delightful refreshments were served
during the evening and dancing was
indulged in until a late hour in a
specially built pavilllon on the spa ¬

cious lawn-

BRIDGE
o

PARTY
FOR MISSES WOOD

Mrs Arthur C VanWinkle delight ¬

fully entertained at her handsome
home on Conway street Tuesday even
Ing with a bridge party in compliment
to Misses Cordelia and Louise Wood
of St Louis who have been the at¬

tractive guests of Miss Jennie P
GaInes on Clinton street The even ¬

ing was thoroughly Inormal and was
a pleasant gathering among the young
society people The rooms and re-

ception
¬

hall were decorated with
many lovely plants and fragrant flow
ers which added to the attractiveness
of the home

The ladles prize a handsome cu
glass perfume bottle was awarde-
Miss Rebecca Johnson The gentle ¬

mans prize a bound volume of the
latest work of fiction was won by
Mr Carl Qulntell Following the
game a dainty Ice course was served
the guests

BARGE PARTY
UP THE KENTUCKY

The members of the Church of the
Good Shepherd will entertain Sunday
with a barge party and basket picnic
up the Kentucky river Mr Charles
Whitehead has secured the Bianton
barge on which the party will make
the trip leaving the Custom House
wharf at half past seven oclock in
the morning and going up as far as
Little Benson where they will spend
the day and will return home in the
cool hours bf the evening Each fam
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i Embroideries
We are going to sell some Embroideries this coming

week if prices will move them and we are going to make
the prices right low We have a nice Hamburg Em¬

1

broidery as low as five cents a yard We have some beau ¬

tiful Nainsook and Swiss Embroidery for flouncing
r Our Muslin Underwear is included in this sale

r White Skirts 48c to 750
Muslin Drawers 25c to 125

t Corset Covers v19c to 125
Gowns 50c to 300

See window
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fly are requested to furnish their own
lunch As the banks of the beautiful
Kentucky river Is one of the most de
lightful places In the world to spend
the day quite a large crowd will no
doubt take advantage of this trip

SECRET WEDDING

ANNOUNCEMENTThursdays
had the

following note that will be of much
Interest to the many friends of Mr
Chester Warren who was born and
grew to manhoods estate near the
Forks of Elkhorn He Is well known
in Frankfort where he was employed
for several years before going to
Louisville to make his home

Magistrate James S Kelgwin was
asked to make public that he had of¬

ficiated at the marriage of Joseph
Chesterfield Warren who gave his oc ¬

cupation as a traveling salesman and
Miss Idell J Guetlg both of Louis-
ville on last Saturday The bride

twentyoneI
years ago last February and is a
daughter of Phillip Guetlg a retired
grader Miss Dora Guetig a sister
of the bride accompanied the pair

After a wedding trip of two weeks
spent in the East Mr and Mrs War
ren will go to Charleston S C
where Mr Warren has accepted a
position as southern agent for the
Plttsburg Steel many

CRYSTALWEDDING

ANNIVERSARY
An event of much interest here t

the many friends of Hon and Mr<

Wm A Young of Morehead wan the
celebration of their crystal wedding
anniversary on Tuesday evening at
their elegant new home Fernleigh
which was elaborately decorated for
the brilliant occasion

An arch between the reception hall
and parlor was festooned with smilax
and white chrysanthemums were pro
fusely entwined in the center On
each side of the arch was the letter

Y in white chrysanthemums be
Heath which the handsome and popu
lar couple stood to hear the words of
gratitude and blessing so fittingly
spoken by Rev F C Button after
which they were congratulated by
many friends

The attendants were Mr and Mrs
C C McChord of Louisville and Sena
tor and Mrs Thomas H Paynter of
Frankfort The ribbon bearers were
four charming members of the Thurs
day Afternoon Club of which Mrs
Young is president The ladles were
Mesdames James Clay Guy Snyder
G C Nickell and H S Chiles

After congratulations were offered
the youths and maidens were invited
into the breakfast room and the elder
people into the dining room where
delightful refreshments were served
by Benedict of Louisville Salad
wafers olives ices capes mints and
coffee were served The ices anddesignsd
the dining room these ices were in
green and white while in the break
fast room the colors were pink and
green

Mrs Amelia Young of Mt Sterling
mother of the host and Mrs Sue Clay
of Tyler Tex mother of the hostess
presided over the coffee table
while Misses Lottie Stewart and Eliza
beth Raine served mints The young
people were honored by the presence
of Mesdames F C Button and M E
Raine at the coffee table and Misses
Nell Miller and Eethel Houston served
mintsMrs

Alllo W Young and Misses
Hattie Button and Dixie Nolln presld
ed at the frappe table

Mendelssohns wedding march was
played by Mrsi Homer L Wilson and
during the remainder of the evening
an orchestra from Mt Sterling played

The presents covered two long
tables and were of great elegance and
variety expressing the good wishes
of a large circle of friends

PERSONALS
Mrs Ella Dalton has returned to

her home In Louisville after a short
visit with Mr and Mrs N A Sullivan

Miss Roberta Moore spent the week
in Georgetown as the guest of rela

ivesMiss
Marie Bain of Lexington has

returned home after a pleasant visit
of a week with Miss Gladys Rodman

Messrs Pruitt Graham and Elliott
Ford spent yesterday in Lexington
as the guests of friends

Miss Addle Lawler Haff left Thurs
day for Lexington where she will
spend a week as the guest of Mrs
Geo K Bell

Mrs Dorsey Ray of Pueblo Colo
who is the guest of her father Rev
J O A Vaught spent several days
during the week with friends in Lox ¬

ingtonMr
Dennis Lynch of Plttsburg Pa

came Thursday to spend a two weeks
vacation here as the guest of his
parenta Mr and Mrs Dan Lynch

Mr A R Dunlap leaves this morn-
Ing

¬

for Danville where ho will spend
a two weeks vacation tho guest of
his father Mr W G Dunlap

Miss Mildred Taylor returned Wed ¬

f 1

nesday from Louisville where she
spent a two weeks vacation with Mr

Vi J Mandlehr and family
Mr Etfw J Lync of Louisville

spent the past weeks end here the
guest of his parents Mr and Mrs
Dan Lynch-

Misses Lockett Smith and Pattie
Williams spent the week at Crescent
Hill the guests of Prof J T Gaines
and family

Miss Marguerite ODonnell left
Thursday for Lawrenceburg where
she will spend two weeks with her
sister Mrs Jas H Sower

Miss Mary Wnsserbachr of Ver¬

sailles came Thursday for a weeks
lth lift Fanny G Thompson
Mary fowling joti Lawrence

1 left Thursday forSyNew York
where she will remain a montn wtn
her daughter Mrs Henry OBrien

Senator and Mrs Thos H Paynter
entertained as their guest during the
week Miss Margaret McChord of

LouisvilleMrs
A Warren and daughter

Miss Genevieve Warren of Louis-
ville

¬

spent the week with her mother
Mrs Mary Newman near the Forks
of Elkhorn

M and Mrs Joseph Ruff and
children left Thursday for Hustoli
vllle where they will remain until
September as the guests of Mr
Joseph Haiti and family

Mr and Mrs Christopher Llllard
and Miss Francis Llllard have re¬

turned to their home in Lawrence
burg after a brief visit with Mrs Jno
Trumbo in the county
iMJss Josephine Kavanaugh and her

Misses Dora and Birdie Jones
jsant Ridge Ala have re-

t om Mercer county where
t e the guests of Mr and Mrs

Tobin
iss Nana Davenport who was

rVently the guest of Miss Elize Dand
rlage has concluded a visit with
Misses Lucy and Lida McClarty in
Louisville and returned to her home
at San Antonio Texas

Mr Jno H Cassell deturns tals
morning from French Lick Springs
Indiana where he spent the week

Miss Marguerite McLean spent
Thursday at Crescent Hill the guest
of Mrs Robt Boyd Robertson

Mr Jas Shelly Newman of St
Louis spent the week here as the
guest of relatives and friends

Miss Tillle Lane spent the week
in Versailles as the guest of her sis
cer Mrs Thos L Jones

Miss Mary Lane left Thursday for
Lexington where she will spend a
week with Miss Aline McKinney

Miss Diana Yager has returned to
her home in Georgetown after a
pleasant visit with Miss Charlotte

WatsonMrs
S D Winter of St Louis

came Thursday for a visit with Judge
and Mrs Wm H Sneed on Todd

streetMrs
Jno P Hanley of Louisville

came Wednesday for a weeks visit
with Mr Wm B OConnell and
family on Conway street

Mrs Susan Mitchell and daughter
Miss Mattie Mitchell of Midway
spent tlife week with relatives here

Miss Artie Ripy of Lawrenceburg
entertained with a dinner party Tues-
day

¬

evening In compliment to her
visitor Miss Alice Farmer and her
guest Miss Slna Lee Harris of

LouisvilleMr
Mrs Charles B Schoolfield

ire entertaining as their guest their
sister Miss Belle Schoolfield of Dan ¬

vine
Mrs Barry South and Miss Mary

Shaw left Thursday for Mammoth
Cave where they will spend several

daysMiss
Mason Montgomery who has

been the guest of friends in the East
for the past six weeks returned home
Wednesday

Misses Bertha Cropper and Vir ¬

ginia Goodrich spent Thursday in
Lawrenceburg as the guest of friends

Miss Lora Ellis returned to her
home in Louisville after a weeks
visit with Miss Bernice Scottow

Misses Elizabeth and Rose Whit
worth of Louisville came Tuesday for
a visit with the Misses Williams on
Murray street

Mr and Mrs Wi W Tucker have re-

turned
¬

to their home at Sturgeon
Missouri after a visit of several
weeks with Mrs Willye Dailey

Miss Agnes Wlntersmlth returned
Wednesday afternoon to her home in
Louisville after a pleasant visit with
Mr Wm J Gorman and family

Miss Helen ORear has returned
from Eminence where she was a
member of Miss Judith Brights house

partyMiss
Ethel Dunn has returned to

her home at Lancaster after a weeks
visit with Misses Mary and Willye
Campbell on Conway street

Miss Isabelle Tobin Is spending a
weeks vacation in Lebanon with her
sister Mrs R N Wathen

Miss Annie Mason is spending the
summer at Abora North Carolina as
the guest of Miss Capheart

Mr and Mrs J Gray McLean were
at Crescent Hill during the week the
guests of Mr Robt Boyd Robertson
and family

Mr and Mrs A L Coleman enter¬

talned as their guest during the week
Miss Elizabeth Flndloy of La Grange

IL

WEITZELS
I Summer Sale

Great attractions at our sale today Heres a few j
Lot Tan Hose worth 20 and 25c only 12i2c per pair X

Lot Shirt Waists worth 250 and 300 only 198

Lot Dress Silks worth 125 reduced to 69c per ydSweepa cut on

II Ladies Muslin Underwear
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PUBLIC EXCHANGE OPERATOR TALKSr >

TROUBLE TO PRIVATE EXCHANGE GIRL

Youve got a snap said the girl
from CentralIOU I had it as easy as
you I wouldnt make any holler Not
on your life Even if you cant read
more than three or four pages of a
novel without being interrupted And

the folks aint like the genral public
My The way ninetenths talk to you

is a fright Honest its no wonder
that a girl gets a grouch after shes
been on the Job for a while You aint
got no iaea

Maybe I aint said the girl from
the private exchange Id like to
know who was tellln you that

thoughWell
you aint When Ive got a

party switched on to you he thinks
lib troubles Is all over He dont
care EC much If you do connect him
wits the wrong department Hed
broke into the bulldin and thats
some thin Then on the out calls you
know whos inakin em and they dont
last to get too gay unless its one uf
the bosses Its different with the
genral public When they ring up

theyve got the notion that theres a
fight on their hands and theyve got
to make a bluff strong enough to
scare you right at the start If you

dont quite catch the number they bolo

ler sos you can hear them whether
the lines wcrkin or not if they aint
more than two or three miles away

Its awful
Think I dont know anything about

it
I know you dont Youve got to

try C before you know Its Say why
< OU take the cotton out of yourI1donvou hear anything Now listen II
want numblety numblety double num
rum I want it quick too if you know
what quick means Come closer to
the phone Im right up ngainsv it
now What do you want me to 101

SwUiow it
Its fierce they way they do talk

said the girl from the private ex
change

You get used to It after a while
said Central You cant do anything
about it so you might as welL Its
when theyre decent that I get a

shock Theres one party that gives
me a call two or three times a day

Dr and Mrs T Llndsoy Blayney
and children of Danville are spend
ing two weeks with her mother Mrs
Sam South in the county

Miss Aubyn Chinn loft yesterday
for Maysville where she goes to at¬

tend a house party given in her

honorMr
and Mrs J L Bowman of Okla-

homa came Thursday for a visit with
his sister Mrs Ernest W Gulllon on

East Main street
Miss Charlotte Watson is enter ¬

taining as her guest At her home on

Wapping street Miss Florence Jones
of Louisville

Mrs Llewellyn and daughter Miss
Susan Llewellyn who have been the
guests of Mr Jas A Murray returned
to their home In Lexington Thursday

Mrs Egbert Stephens left Tuesday
for Aberneed Ohio where she will
spend a two weeks vacation the
guest of relatives

reIturned
Maine and MassachuettsI

Miss Eliza Newton returned Wed ¬

nesday from Cincinnati where she
spent two weeks as the guest of Mr
Ben T Farmer and family

Miss Martha Kelly has returned to
her home in Hopkinsvllle after a
weeks visit with Mr R K McClure
and family
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PAGE FIVE

an he talks to me Just like he would
to any other lady Id like to got J
Greenloaf 3280 If you please he says
If 1 tell him that the line is busy he
says Thank you Then hell wait K
couple of minutes before he rings r

again and says Ill have to trouble
you to call Grrcnleaf 3286 again it j
you dont mind Well you bet that
man gets his number Just as soon as
1 can get It for him now If theres i

any trouble on the line I dont leave
him to guess about it either I tell
him about it and if he wants me to
call him when I get em 111 take the
trouble to do it

Sure said the other girl-
I didnt at first said Central

When he first gave me a call I wasnt
feeling any too good I thought to
myself Ill see how long you last
with your If you please I thought
that Id have him crazy inside of fitI
ten minutes Did I Well he was as
sweet as pie Thank you very much i

for trying says he I guess Ill have
to give it up Honest I felt ashamed
of myself

Maybe he likes your voice sug ¬

gested the girl from the private exf
changeDont

you never think so said S

Central He knows my voice now i

anyway and there hasnt been one-
time that hes tried to get gay Im i
Central I aint little oneor any
think like that Theres lots of that
kind but hes a gentleman thats what
he is I just like his style

Whats his name asked the girl
from the private exchange 1

How do you suppose I know-
I thought he might have made a

longdistanceCentral j

a little but said
nothingDo

think hes married
No he isnt mairrled replied

Central absentmindedly At least
she added as the other girl giggled
Y dont think he is I dont see what
there is to laugh about I suppose
hed call up his wife some time it he rtr

was wouldnt he
How should I know
Well he has 4 t talked with any

woman over the phone since Ive
known him said Central Ill swear
to that Chicago News

Miss labelle Lynch of Owe sboro t
came Tuesday for a two weeks visit
with her aunt Miss Hannah Lynch
on Mero street

Mrs J w Watson and daughter r

Miss Rose Watson of Maysville who
have been the guests of Mr and Mrs
Arthur Crutcher in the county are
now with Mr and Mrs A F Res
pjass

Mr and Mrs Tom eGary and daugh ¬

ter Miss Le Grand who have been
making their home with Judge and
Mrs J R Morton in Lexington since
leaving here are now at their coun

countyI has beenI
the guest of relatives here has re-
turned

¬ I

to her home in LexingtonI
She and Mrs Frank Gentry will leave
during the coming week for a visit l
to Niagara Falls and points of inter
est in Canada

Mr Will Lane will spend the
month t5f August at Sanwich Ontario
Canada the guest of Mr Noah How
ard a former Frankfort boy who is
now managing Chappels Summer Re-
sort

i

at Sauwlch I

Mrs Jas L Newman of Cincinnati
and her sister Miss Lillian Rogers
of Eastman Ga who have been the
giiest of Mrs Emma F Newman left
Wednesday morning for Louisville
where they will spend a few days
with Mrs Conway en route home
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